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Wusongjiang valley was the heartlands of the east of the Tai Lake area.With the 
continuous development of Gaoxiang terrain (the higher ground) from the Song 
dynasty to the Mid-Ming dynasty, the social economy of  Wusongjiang valley also 
had made a rapid progress. 
We make an attempt to expound three issues in this thesis. The first is the 
relationship between the change of the environment and the development of the area. 
The second is the intrinsic mechanism of the regional development reflected by the 
adaptation and the impact between the national policy and local economic 
conditions.And the last one is the interrelation between the rising of market towns and 
regional economic pattern. 
On the first issue, the environmental variation was the first even the most 
significant cause that affected Wusongjiang valley. From Song to Ming dynasty, the 
water condition of Wusongjiang was disrupted rapidly. Especially after the year of 
1404, the main river channel of Wusongjiang was given up and the growing 
environment had to change for adpation.The local people changed the traditional 
livelihood model of rice culture to the new model of cotton production. However, the 
cotton production could make the environment weaker and weaker.    
On the second issue, we want to expound that how the taxes reform happened in 
the Mid-Ming dynasty affected this area.After the period of Xuande regin, a series of 
reforms was carried out in Jiangnan such as handing in cotton piece goods instend of 
grain, equal distribution of land and tax, changing the tribute grain for silver currency. 
The backgrounds of these reforms were the tendcncy of silver monetization and the 
expansion of the commodity market. Consequently, people who lived in Wusongjiang 
vally tried to find a equilibrium point. 
For the last issue,we will reveal the spatial distribution, population activity and 
development of industry and commerce of the market towns in Wusongjiang 
area.These aspects will show us the daily performance of the social economy. 
Finally, the thesis reveals that the economic growth of Wusongjiang vally in 
Mid-Ming dynasty was not only a performance of the history of business or economy, 
but aslo a entire process of environment, policy and society. 
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